
 
3-day   Itinerary:  

Thursday:  
*   Arrive   at   the   Inn   around   4pm,   spend   a   little   time   getting   settled   in   and   “switch   gears”   into  
Vacation/Exploration   mode.   
*   At   5pm,   join   us   in   the   Ballroom   for   a   short   Welcome   and   Introduction   Video   to   the   Inn   before  
enjoying   wine   and   cheese   with   you   fellow   BCH   Explorers.  
*   Take   a   glass   of   wine   back   to   your   room,   change   clothes   and   head   out   to   a   Charleston   Dining  
Experience   you   won’t   soon   forget.   (Our   knowledgeable   staff   will   set   you   up   at   fabulous  
restaurants   prior   to   your   arrival.)  

 
Friday:  
*   Join   us   in   the   Mansion’s   Library   for   a   sumptuous   European   Breakfast   to   get   you   fueled   for  
your   busy   day.  
*   At   10am,   begin   your   Exploration   with   a   two-hour   Charleston   Strolls   Walking   Tour   around   our  
fair   city.   Learn   interesting   nuggets   of   history   you   can   take   home   with   you   and   impress   your  
friends!   (Meet   at   115   Meeting   Street   at   9:45—a   short   walk   from   the   Inn.   $29   per   person)  
*   Lunchtime!   Walk   back   down   Meeting   Street   to   the   Palmetto   Café   in   the   Belmond   Hotel   at   205  
Meeting   Street   for   a   relaxing   midday   repast.  
*   After   Lunch,   walk   across   the   street   to   explore   the   world-famous   Charleston   City   Market.   Find  
fun   souvenirs   for   your   friends   and   family,   take   a   horse-drawn   carriage   ride   and   then   head   back  
towards   King   Street   for   Charleston’s   Premier   shopping   experience—you   won’t   leave  
empty-handed!   
*   Head   Home   to   the   Battery   Carriage   Inn   via   the   beautiful   and   historic   King   Street.   
*   Time   for   a   nap?   Take   some   time   to   relax   or   if   you   still   have   some   energy   after   you   drop-off  
your   goodies   and   freshen   up,   pop   back   over   to   Meeting   Street   and   take   a   tour   of   the   Nathaniel  
Russell   House   and   see   the   famous   “Flying   Staircase.”   (51   Meeting   Street,   $12   per   person.)   
*   Back   to   the   Inn   for   Wine   and   Cheese   and   then   a   well-earned   Dinner.  
*   After   dinner,   enjoy   a   night-cap   on   the   rooftop   of   the   Vendue   Inn   (19   Vendue   Range.)   and   take   a  
Rickshaw   back   to   the   Inn   for   bedtime.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
Saturday:  
*   After   another   fuel-up   in   the   Mansion’s   Library,   it’s   time   for   the   Beach!  
*   We   will   arrange   transportation   for   you   (or   Uber   it!)   to   Sullivan’s   Island.   Be   dropped   off   at   the  
historic   Fort   Moultrie   site.   Peruse   the   Museum   and   watch   a   short   video   about   the   Fort’s   part   in  
the   Civil   War.   Head   across   the   street   to   one   of   the   prettiest   beaches   on   the   Southeast   Coast.  
Walk   along   the   soothing   sand   or   spread   out   those   beach   towels   and   be   a   sun-worshipper.  
(Restrooms   available   in   the   Ft.   Moultrie   Museum.)  
*   After   a   few   hours,   we   will   have   a   car   pick   you   up   and   bring   you   back   downtown.   Have   the  
driver   drop   you   off   at   Eli’s   Table   for   a   casual   but   yummy   lunch.  
*   Stroll   back   to   the   BCH   and   freshen   up   for   the   afternoon….  
*   OR:    if   the   beach   isn’t   your   thing,   take   a   tour   out   to   one   of   our   amazing   Plantations.   A   tour   bus  
will   pick   you   up   at   the   BCH   at   10:00am   and   take   you   to   beautiful   Magnolia   Plantation.   Spend   a  
few   hours   exploring   the   Gardens,   stroll   along   the   Ashley   River   and   have   lunch   on   the   patio   with  
some   Peacocks!  
*   Return   to   the   Inn   and   take   a   few   minutes   to   quickly   freshen   up   before   your   next   adventure…   
*   If   you   don’t   have   a   car,   we   can   arrange   transportation   for   you   (or   Uber   it!)   to   the   Aquarium  
Wharf   for   a   relaxing,   gorgeous   2-hour   Harbor   Cruise.   This   narrated   tour   will   take   you   by   historic  
Ft.   Sumter,   the   Ravenel   Bridge,   the   Battery   and   the   USS   Yorktown   (and   we   can   almost  
guarantee   a   few   Dolphin   sightings!)  
(360   Concord   Street,   Cruise   leaves   at   2:45pm,   $26   per   person.   Boat   has   restrooms   and   an  
interior   area   for   inclement   weather.)  
*   Not   up   for   a   Cruise?   We   recommend   enjoying   our   amazing   South   Carolina   Aquarium   located  
in   the   same   complex.   ($29.95   per   person.)  
*   Back   to   the   Inn   for   one   last   wine   reception—by   now   you’ve   made   some   new   friends   in   fellow  
guests   to   share   your   day   with!   They   will   be   envious   of   all   the   fun   activities   you’ve   been   doing.  
*   We   will   call   for   a   Rickshaw   to   take   you   to   your   final,   wonderful   Dinner.   Enjoy!   
*   Since   you   are   staying   in   Charleston’s   most-haunted   Inn,   no   visit   would   be   complete   without   a  
spooky   Ghost   Tour!   After   dinner,   wander   over   to   King   Street   for   a   Ghosts   of   Charleston   Walking  
Tour.   This   1.5   hour   tour   will   cover   ALL   of   Charleston’s   best   ghost   stories   (including   the   BCH’s!!)   
(Tour   begins   at   9:30pm   at   160   King   Street.   $25   per   person.)  
 
Sunday:  
*   Enjoy   one   final   delicious   breakfast   with   us   before   you   check-out.   If   you   have   a   little   extra   time,  
take   a   leisurely   stroll   around   the   Battery   for   some   fantastic   photos   for   Instagram   or   Facebook  
Posts   to   share   with   your   friends   and   family.  
 


